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ID SECOND CONTINGENT GIVEN 
A HOUSING FAREWELL

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM
FOR THE CRAOTAOQUA
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People of Bear Lake Turn Out in Large Mum- 
bers to Cheer the Boys Who Leave for Gimp 

Fremont-U More to go This Month.

Lecture of Sergeant Gibbons is Alone Worth the 
Price Season Ticket-Bfusicaï Numbers All 

of High Order. m

/**
i,ff :

The second contingent of Beer Israeli end Carlton Stewart.
Lake county'« August quota of 48 
men left last Monday morning for 
Camp Fremont. Thirty-one entrained 
here, two at Pocatello and one at Salt 
Lake.

On Sunday night the men were giv
en a banquet at Staley'a Olympic, 
which waa arranged for by a number 
of Montpelier cttlaena.' We evening 
Vn*"cnHvenc<T T>y YtTlfîf by the Mont 
p l.er Concert bund. During the 
evening Leslie Short, a member of 
the baud, waa presented with a wrist 
watch by his fellow musician«. John 
O'Connor, In hts usual happy vein, 
preaonted the little token of remem
brance.

Monday morning aetoe began to to Moscow, the former as an aato 
roll Into town before I o'clock and mechanic and the latter as a black

smith.
The following men who have been 

placed In class one by the district 
board, reported at Paris yesterday for 
examinai ion. Prom tbls list 14 will 
be selcted who are to entrain for 
Camp Lewi« soma time between the 
26th and Slat of tbls month:

Reuben Qallsway Stock, Alfred 
Of those who entrained here the | Parnum Colton, Leo WalUÜntlne, Ctlt* 

following were from the 1417 class: ! ford Williams, Payai ta Kons. James 
Harry V. Crltser, Albert H Mich

els, Chancey L. Dorney, Matthew O.
Price, Leo *■ Jensen, Wm. Johnson,
H. C. Crane, Lee B, Ream, Pred L.

I Jacobson, James L. Innta, Alvin M.
D. W. Davis, Samuel P. iplers, Wm H. Lindsay. Jr., Edwin 

r*. Johnson, Parley S. Lewis, Melvin 
Peterson, Leon P. Bsrtschl, Oha* H.
Shirley, Wllford Price, Qeo. C. Mc
Donald, Oeo. W, Johnson, John L.1 Widmer, Darwn Brown Wnllnntlne.

£The attractions presented during . Democracy.” 
Chautauqua week in Montpelier, Aug.
31 to Sept. 4, fill all the requirements 
of a well balanced war-time program.
They offer both entertainment to re
lieve the tension of the mind and In
formation on war problems at home

Tho following were from the 1911 
Richard 8 Sprensen. Ed- 

hard R. Wuthrlck, Harold J. Sutton, 
Burton Williamson, J. B. Haddock, 
Acel Payne, Leslie Short and W. B. 
Anteil.

Clinton Dunavan. Clarence Saxton 
and Harold E Wood ontrained at Po
catello and Salt Lake.

The musical program this year 
seems superior to that of any Chau
tauqua program in the past, 
big musical feature of the week will 
be the coming of the Ladles Sympho-, 
ny Orchestra of Chicago on the1 

fourth day In two concerts. This will 
be supplemented by the appearance of 
Ethel Lee Buxton, American Soprano,

Olaas:

The

►

Iand abroad. 4
Capt. Wood Briggs, of the Texas 

National Ouard, Is one of the lectur
ers sent out under government en
dorsement to present the war prob
lems of vital interest. His lecture on 
the first night, “Playing the Game.” 
Is one of the finest war time appeals 
upon the platform. Another lec
ture of compelling Interest Is that 
given by J. C. Herbsman on the fifth 
night, “Garry On." Mr. Herbsman 
was western representative to the In
ternational Conference of Lecturers 
at Washington, and eloquently out
lines the duty of the individual to the 
nation at this critical time. On the 

ftèruoon. Dr. T. Mlnakuchl,

m
On Wednesday Alma J. Winters,

Alfred K. Bltun and Jem.a S. Smith 
left tu join their comrades at Camp 
Fremont.

Bear Lake county also furnished 
two more men tbls weak for special 
training, in the persona of Oien P. 
Stewart and Roben Rosea, who went

as soloist.
To the Warwick Quartet has been 

given the honor of opening 
week's program with two concerts on .
the first day. On the second day; By E G. P1PP

Vlncensou Qllotta, prominent Italian (Copyright 1918)
violinist, will delight all music lovers ___ ' * ' ,
with two rare concerts. Assisting ar- Off to the north of London le a part
ttste will be Martha Cook, soprano. of the British fleet, a minor part, we 
and Ruth Gregg-Gullotta. pianist and «re told Light cruisers they are In 
accompanist. Two other companlee name-great masses of steel, built 
that will bring splendid and Inspiring ™d manned for fighting In reality, 
music to Chautauqua are the Hamp- There they lie at anchor, like dogs 
ton Court Singers. In two concerts on <*«'”<*» In restraint, ready to be let 
the third day, end the Glenn Well. loo*e at a moment', notice. One won- 
Entertalners. In two programs of mu-, ***• “>at there ever was so much 
sic and entertainment on the fifth floating steel and power and so many

guns in the world. One does not

NOMINATIONS FOR STATE
OFFICERS NOW COMPLETE

the THE BRITISH FLEET
AND THE BRITISH GRIT

Nominations for congressional and 
state offices now stand complete. Last 
Tuesday waa the lest day on which 
nominations could be accepted by the 
secretary of state. Wednesday, un
der the law, he was required to make 
the official certification* to tbs re
spective county auditors, but a tem
porary order of the supreme court re
strained him.

The primary ticket aa It stands 
ready for certification by the secreta- 

of state Is as follows:

by the time the train arrived there 
were a thousand or more people at 
be depot to give the boy* a rousing 

and hearty farewell. Lively mualc 
was furnished 4>y the Bloomington 
end Montpelier hand*. As the train 
pulled out the final farewell was giv
en by the waving of )>»ndkerchleft 
end hearty cheers from the crowd

fourth a
Japanese scholar and orator, will de
liver Bis great lecture, “War and the 
Anglo-Japaneee Alliance.” 
world is on tiptoe awaiting develop
ments In the far East, this authora- 
tive lecture Is particularly timely.

One of the most notable lecture en
gagements of the year le that of 
Berg Gibbons, of the Third'Canadian 
Infantry, who will be at Chautauqua 
on the second night. This young Ca
nadian tells one Of the most thrilling 
tales of the war ln bis story of seven 
months spent In German prison

ry
As the day. Republican.

United States Senators—Long 
term. William E. Borab; short term. 
Frank R. Gooding and Jamas F. All- 
shle.

The closing night of the Chautau- wonder that the German navy stays
tied In Kiel, afraid to come out, andqua brings one of the biggest musical 

attractions of the week in the coming °"« breathes thanks for America that 
of the Kaffir Boys Choir. Five smll- ‘be British navy does not only stand 
ing little natives of South Africa, un-j“» * protection for Britain shores 
der the leadership of J. H. Balmer, ‘“vader that now know, no
F. R. G. 8„ and Miss Elsie Clarke of1 law °r ru,e °f decent warfare- bttt al 

Rhodesln, constitute this unusual or
ganization. For many years the Kaf
firs have been one of the most suc
cessful attractions on the Chautauqua 
platform. They will appear-only on «K“«» «hall, not be published, but let 
the closing night and will surely pack «▼«nr American breathe easier for
the tent to Its outer edges. I ‘ha‘ P** ot the nayy- and ,at “ch of

An added attraction for children ! »". when Inclined to think that we are 
and adults alike Is the Mother Goose Placing Great Britain under certain 
Festival, staged by the "kiddles” on ; obligation, to us In sending troop.

over to help In the fight, remember 
that we are under lasting obligations

Hubert Jacobson, Lee Fowler Paeeey, 
Conover Wright, Louie Btrtwlatl*. 
Goltfred John Tualler, Rival Nielson, 
Rulon Bare Beck, Hyrum Frederick 
Jensen.
Richard Carl Peterson. LaOraad 
Barkdull, Ivan Hymns, Blso Wayne 
Lew la, Kenneth Pouleea. Marvin Am- 

Rasmussen, Wllford Lavon

Congressman—First district. Bur- 
ion L. French; second district, Addi
son T. Smith.

Governor 
Atherton. Robert M. McCracken.

Lieutenant Governor—C. C. Moore. 
Bartlett Sinclair.

Secretary of State—W, W. Von 
Canon.

Attorney Oeneral—Roy L. Bleck
Auditor—E. G. Oatlet.
Treasurer—John W. Eagleson.
Superintendent Public lnetructlon 

—Eichel E. Redfield.
Mine Inspector—Robert N. Bell, 

Democratic.
United SUtes Senator—Long term.

Frank Adalbert Sorenson,Iso to bombard any city which It can 
bring within range of its guns.

Count the cruiser*, one does. There 
le an understanding, however, that

camps.
Other lecturers to appear during 

the week will be Julius Caesar Nay- 
phe, returning on popular demand in 
a new lecture on the Orient, Leila M.

. Blomfield, native of New Zealand, In 
a splendid lecture on this “land of 
model government“ across the Pacific, 
and Arthur A. Franxke in a message 
of ringtag patriotism, "Tfra Trial ot

MW DM PEOPLE TO DA NCRFARMERS AMKKD TO HELL
THEIR 1017 WHEAT CROP

The 8wise people of Beer Lake 
county will give a dance ai the Mont
pelier pavilion Friday night, Aag. 18. 
the entire net proceeds of whlck will 
be donated to the local Red Cross 
chapter. Those having the dene* In 
charge earnestly request the Swl 
people to purchase tickets, whether 
they will be able to attend or net. 
The public generally Is also Invited. 
Dancing wilt begin nt • o'clock. 
Ticket* lt d«.

County Food Administrator Pug- 
mlre ha* Just received Information 
from the U. 8. Grain Corporation of 
the U. 8. Food Administration, with 
.natructlons to make public the order, 
that arrangement* have been mad* 
wl|h the Montpelier and Paria roller 
mills to buy what Is left of the 1917 
wheat crop In Bear Labe county. Far
mers who have wheat on hand are re
quested to dispose of It at ones, aa the 
federal food administration requires 
that the 1917 crop be moved before 
the 1919 crop Is ready for market. 
The price for the 1417 crop will pre- 

Fsrmars should govern them
selves accordingly.

the fifth night. This fantasy will bej 
presented under the direction of the !
story lady, who will spend the entire ! to »Great Britain for the protection 
week in town with the children. »he has afforded ua with her fleet, ev

er on the watch In the North Sea.
But the light cruiser squadron ts[ Frank L. Moore; short term, John T. 

not all, by any means. Farther to the Nugent and James H, Hawley, 
north is reached another and greater Congressman First district, Perry 
part of the North Sea fleet. Battle- W. Mitchell; second district, James 
(ships, they are. Veterans of the Jut- H- langton, Arthur Holden.
[land and af the Dardanelles are Governor E. A, VanStcklin, Frank 

there. Luncheon wa* served on one

assa
RIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW FOR

OF THE RED (TROSS.
GIVING .WOMEN OF OOUNTT

VALUABLE INSTRUCTIONS.

' You cannot afford to misa the mu

sical treat of the season, to be given 
next Tuesday afternoon and evening

Mra, Holt and Mr*. Bennett of the 
state extension department, are in the 
county working with the women un
der the auspices of the Bear Lake 
County Farm Bureau. They have held 
very successful meetings In nine 
communities. The remainder of the 
meetings are scheduled below.

Mrs. Holt Is the strongest home ec
onomies woman employed by the de
partment, and la giving the women of 
this county some very practical in- there will be 
»tractions in canning and drying and 
In home management.

Mrs. Bennett is the «Ute nurse.
She Is a woman of wide experience lively French environments.
and has spent several years as nurse jt will be an entertainment differ- more protectors o our
In some of the prominent hospitals in ent tban anything ever before given ,u,r*8 and ‘ * ' ,
the central state., and ha. don. vain- ln thla clty. and thoae who have it In » th«
able work In the slums of New York. <;harge promue that it will be “the. and f tbey 00’y " J? ™ ‘
Her special mesrage to the women beat eYer,. Aa tbe proceed, go to a 1Duy“' U"*“ £

at this time is child welfare and gen- moat worthy canse, standing room * arn ’ . h._ -nua[1 ’ n to
oral health instructions. If your ehll- abouid be at a premium at the epera j*u * ° e
dren are ailing bring them to her houae n<iXt Toeaday nlgbt. A11 seats up watch for bl. land and ours, 

when «be visit* your community. wjh be 50 cent*. Ticket* on *ale at Brtttoh Grit

, „ “ “ o3. c°-__ p^rsr-rssaîïïs.-
MODda,. An,UI; « R*jmond Tom- „RR. FRKD Ht'GHKR TAKES “»"J**“ ...............
day. Aug. 80 and at the city hall in VP HER HUSBAND'S WORK wlth th« *rU' and th* REGISTRATION OF IDAHO Cara I* also urged In both kaltttng
Montpelier Wedneaday. Aug. 81. The ----------- «'«vernera which equal, that of YOUNG MEN ON AtJG. S4. and pressing eoek. to see that

tinxa will be at 8 o'clock In each When Mrs. Fred Hughes learned ; the Germans but without tbe German _______ two socks of a pair are th# earn#
nlac*. , that Fred would have to go to war bragging about It, with tbe capacity
P she displayed the true American spirit for taking punishment and no whin- ta|ned their twenty-first birthday This applies to th* regulations on f 9tat*mlon

by announcing that she would remain ug, with the generosity which talks aince June B, 1918. up to and Inclod- sweaters aa well. Th* neck* moot ^ Era. Cady waa horn tu Can tiro. O.. 
here and continue to operate the ahoe of the achievement* of others when ,ng Au( 24, 1918, ere »required to m asure not lee* than 11 tk tache#. pab jj 1879, betas at the Gate of

Martin.
Lieutenant Oovernor—T. O. Wll-by Montpelier's most gifted youn_

neqple. TThe net Proceeds go to the: that came out of the Jutland fight 
local Red Cross chapter. with wounds, but It was not beyond »on.J. M. Ctar«.

repair. Powerful and great and new ; M Clark.
with others, the pride of the British Secretary of State—W. T. Dongher-, vail, 
navy is there—the greatest battleship IT-

DEATH CALLED MEM. CADY
ON FRIDAY OF LAMY WERE.

The program will consist of a play- 
et, musical vaudeville, character 
dances, popular songs, and gtriknlg 
costumes. In the musical sketch en-;afloat- f
titled the “Past, Present and Future" ! To the left the floating fighters are 

Introduced costumes seen, in great numbers and tonnage 
The beyond comprehension. To the right 

Farther end

Mrs. Barak J. Cady, whom w*
Honed last week M being very lew
at on* of tbe Nielsen eottagan near 
th* Catholic church, passed quietly 
awny et I o'clock last Friday evaulug, 
surrounded by her haubund, two 
daughters and Mias Nelson, n fnlth-

Attorney Oeneral—T, A. Walter*. 
Auditor—Clarence Van Deuaea. 
Treasurer—E. L. Parker.
Mine Inspector—William J. Smith, 

Edward Scbwerd.

HOCKM MINT BE FIN IHM »CD
ACCORDING TO RULES,

I

During tbe pest two weeks a great 
number of sock* end sweater* have 

') been turned In and a number of these 
L. I, ; were not finished with tbe Kitchener 

The#« must be mad* over, as 
! dvision headquarter* has given nolle*

Oovernor—H. F Samuels “>at only socks made wl* . the Kitcb-
L leu tenant Oovernor—O. O Zuck. «n«r toe will be accept» Wool 1* so 
Secretary of State—W A. rife. ! expensive and *o scare now that w#
Attorney General—B. A. Cum- feel'su re thla order will b* respected 

i miugt by ell who ere knRtteg. We have
Auditor—W P Rice. also received Instructions that no

Judicial. "'*’•>« ahon,d * “T**, I •»! undergoing as operettas
Justice supreme eourt—Alfred not measure as muca as let* incnee atHMal laro fmn coming hern a!- 

Budge ; In the foot. Sock» under that els* terwerd* from Buhl to recuperate os
not large enough for the army, account of the favorable climate. Ml* 

wee operated on the second time, na«

and music of the three periods.
“In a French Cabaret,” intro-'are more battleships.

boys into their \ farther, and still beyond In the mlet 
ere seen the forms of more hulls,

ful nurse from th* Lynn Bran, hos
pital. The end cam* peacefully aller 
week# ot Intens« entering fr 
car of th* stomach The body waa re
moved tbe seme evening to the Vin
cent undertaking rooms, where It wee

scene, 
duces our soldier

Nonpartisan
(Democratic)

: Congressmen—First district 
Purcell; second district, C. R. J«pp*r-|to«

prepared for burial, IB* Interment 
taking place last Hundaff afternoon nt 
8 o'clock In the Montpelier cemetery

son

In compliance with lb* request of the 
deceased, although this eft y «ree nev
er her home, 
were conducted by Rev. Israel Put
nam el tbe home.

Brief fanerai services

Th

three months ego her condition be
came so alarming that she wan deair-
one of returning to Montpelier, 
tag her* four weeks ago. Prior toAll young men In Idaho who et- length.
her marring* ehe waa n school tench-

MUCH LIVE STOCK FOR
SALE IN MONTANA

shining parlor. Although a frail lit- their own are tbe equal of any. register for military service on the >be chest 17 Inches, and the length her demise 41 yearn. I
County Agent Sarget le in receipt tie lady, and notwlthstaindlng the England has suffered, suffered ,atUM. dat« Order* to this effect -o I «** than 28 taches or more thaa, d»rt» ota Bbo left Ohio *********

of a letter from E. J. Iddlngs. dean work wa* new to her. she buckled grievously; the young me* have died wer« received from Provoet Marshal 29 Inches >Ogden, Utah, hi 1*894^where eb# ro-
and director of the University of Ida- right Into It and can now give you there by the hundreds of thousand* aMerai Crowder In Bolee Wednae- On Tuesday and Saturday after (of }« p^ni. thou com tag
* .. h h rtataa tbat tbere |( a 1 just as good a shine as Fred did. died In families in all the walk* of day_ The regular registration ma- noon* Instructor» will be at th# work Idaho. Mi* leave* a* near relatives

' ||Ye atocb (or M)e In Next week she will have an assist- l,fe. But the spirit of Britain »till. (blnery will be used to list them rooms In tbe city hall to taatruet In • uw*of Bvântî<ün*Wra *Î£d
Mr Iddtags also ant in the person of Fred’# sister, Hvee. Th# necessity of having more men 'I* making of tke Kitchener toe. Ail 0ur||1 tb ia,'.#r »äktne

T snoke of this lose to an English |n tb(} or*t class eo that they may be vnHtere who do not understand the b„Y home with Mr and Mra. Cady
king of the Kitchener toe plena* -, after the departure over*sun el her

r
4

great deal of 
Northern Idaho.
states that he is In receipt of a letter Mis* Myrtle Hughe#, who will arrive
from tbe animal husbandry-people at Sunday from Denver. Mrs. Hughe* officer. J called for general military servi«« ___ __ „ ^ .
Bozeman Indicating that much live is deserving of credit for taking up "Yee. it le true that our young men WRh the national army requires that call on thee# afternoons and resets* husband In Jan* *1 thin year 
stock will be for sale In Montana, due her husband’s work In tke cheerful’ have given up their live* for Interna-. lbJa ,tep be taken.
to the drought and feed shortage. The manner that she has and we bespeak tional decency," he «aid. "but you | Oeneral notice has been sent to all and yarn,
cattle are principally of the Hereford for her a liberal patronage from the ought to wait until you get to France. ; county draft boards to be prepared to
and Short Horn breed. In the sheep public. A more genteel lady, one There Is where tbe people have suffer- ( .«t^the time I» short for so doing ----------------■- '   I Camp Lewie. Aag. 14 — Lelend L
.. Mood predominates, seldom meets and the patrons of the ed; there is where the ravages of w«r Q„<^rtlolin(1|r,!i, „ri b« provided which A letter received by Rev J R < Hudson, a «elective service assn tram
•rriTra r. ar. derir- parlor will no doubt tree, her with ere felt The French.are brilliant th. registrant» mart fill on, after gmtoy fra. bm^ta^ *

cattle or .beep they the true gentlemanly courts., of T*’ * ta {JÄJfVT.Ä 2*55 SSÄ SUfto^V«

can secure from Mr. Sargent the which ehe I« deserving. come back with a dum, and so claeelfled thereafter for lack of rain end the taten«« bent. I traveled bv don team, btact
can «.cure continued, giving credit to others, a» ------------------:------------------ which has bam the greatest ta Mtmall berm, rlvir steamer, railway

(Coetiued oa Last Page)

instructions as tt will save both ttma
TRAVKIM 8JNM» MHJW TO

REACH TRAINING CAMPMRS. M J. DAVI«. Chairman
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